
                                                                                       

 

 
 

PONTELAND RUNNERS MEMBERSHIP / PONTELAND TRI MEMBERSHIP 
( INCLUDING ENGLAND ATHLETICS AFFILIATION FORM ) 

 
Please complete and send with membership form to Club Secretary Sue Heppell, 5 Eastern Way, Ponteland, NE20 9PE.  

Club Secretary will register you and send you an invoice for payment. 
Tel 01661 860327, email: Sue.Heppell@PontelandRunners.org.uk ( Annual membership runs 01-04-2017 to 31-03-2018.) 

PERSONAL DETAILS ( PLEASE COMPLETE IN CAPITALS ) 

Title:  First Name:  Surname:  

Date of Birth  Gender:  Male  Female  

Address:  

Postcode:  

Telephone: Mobile  Home  

Email:  

Membership Category: Full Membership £25  SecondClaim/NonCompetitive/Social £11    

 

ETHNICITY (PLEASE TICK ONE) REQUIRED FOR ENGLAND ATHLETICS MONITORING PURPOSES 

WHITE                 English  Scottish  Welsh  Irish  Other  

MIXED                White & Black                                                                                    
Caribbean 

 
White & Black 

African 
 White & Asian  Other    

ASIAN                   Indian  Pakistani  Bangladesh  Other    

BLACK              Caribbean  African  Other      

CHINESE             Chinese          

ENGLAND ATHLETICS MEMBERSHIP DETAILS 

Other EA Affiliated club(s) that you are 
currently a member 

 Status (first/second claim)  

EA Competition license No:  Date of resignation  

TRIATHLON ENGLAND MEMBERSHIP DETAILS 

Other Tri club(s) that you are currently a 
member 

 Status (first/second claim)  

Triathlon England Member ( Yes/No )  Triathlon England Membership No:  

MEMBERSHIP DECLARATION 

I hereby apply for membership of Ponteland Runners and agree to abide by the rules of the club if I am elected a member (the committee must 

approve all new memberships).  
I am medically fit to participate/enter in any club activities/events and understand that I do so entirely at my own risk. I will not hold the club or 

its officials responsible for any loss, damage or injury caused by running with or on behalf of the club.  

Data Protection Act: I understand that details given above will be held in a membership register on computer and will be used in the 

administration of the club, and information will be made available to England Athletics & Triathlon England for athlete registration purposes for 

Ponteland Runners applications. I agree to use all reasonable endeavours to keep the club informed of any changes to the details above.  

Signature of applicant: 
 

Date: 
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Ponteland Runners is a local community based club, managed by a committee and bound by a constitution and rules.  The constitution can be viewed 
online at the club website www.pontelandrunners.org.uk  
 
Ponteland Tri is the Triathlon section of Ponteland Runners.  All club members are members of both as they are simply two names for the same club. 
 
Ponteland Runners is an affiliated Running club with England Athletics.  To race in an England Athletics event for Ponteland Runners you have to have 
an England Athletics license.  Included in the Ponteland Runners full membership fee is individual membership of EA at £14.  The club manages this 
membership on your behalf from the details submitted on the membership form. EA have a concept of First Claim and Second Claim clubs.  You can 
only race for one club so if you are already racing for another EA club you will be second claim with Ponteland Runners.  You can only race in EA races 
for Ponteland Runners if you have an EA competition license,  otherwise you have to race as an “unattached” runner and pay the additional £2 for race 
insurance on your race entry fees. 
 
Ponteland Tri is an affiliated Triathlon club with Triathlon England. To race in a BTF (British Triathlon Federation) event for Ponteland Tri you have to be 
a member of the club, but you do not have to have a Triathlon England membership as you can purchase a “Day License” per individual event.  Day 
licenses are managed by event organizers at the time of entry and sign-on. Individual membership of Triathlon England is not included in your 
Ponteland Runners membership fee.   Individual membership is not managed by the club but is the responsibility of the individual.  Individual 
membership is not necessary to race in BTF (British Triathlon Federation) events for Ponteland Tri.  You can enter the race under the club name and 
pay for a “Day License” for the necessary insurance. This is normally an extra £5 on the race entry fee.  You can purchase individual membership of 
Triathlon England, including a club discount as you’re a member of Ponteland Tri.  Current annual membership is £51, which is reduced to £40 as a club 
member.  
 
Ponteland Tri is also affiliated with CTT (Cycling Time Trials). This enables all club members to enter cycling time trial events which are only available to 
members of CTT affiliated clubs. 
 
 
Ponteland Runners Full Membership £25 
 
Full membership is for membership of Ponteland Runners (including Ponteland Tri) including an England Athletics competition license.  Membership does 
not include Triathlon England Individual Membership, details of which are explained below. 
 
 
Ponteland Runners Second Claim/Non Competitive/Social Membership £11 
 
Membership of the club is available without the England Athletics race license at a cost of £11 for the year. 
 
Payment Details 
 
Payment will be via the England Athletics online payment system. Hand/send the completed for to the club secretary who will register you on the 
system and generate an invoice for payment. 
 
If you have any problems please contact the club secretary (secretary@pontelandrunners.org.uk) or the treasurer 
(mailto:treasurer@pontelandrunners.org.uk). 
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